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Publishing Information

This document was prepared by the Nutrition Education and
Training Program, Office of Child Nutrition Services, M coop-
eration with the Office of Child Development and the Dike of
Curriculum Services, California State Department- of Educa-
tion, 721 Capitol Mal, Sicraniento, CA 95814. The cloc uinent,
which was edited by Robert was designed and pre-
pared for photo-offset production by the Bureau of Publica-
tions. Artwork was created by Paul Lee and Norman Wcibechall.
The document was published by tile Department, printed by
the Office of State Printing, and distributed under the provi-
sions of the Library Distribution Act

1962

AD benefits of the NutntionEducation and Training Program
are available to all eligible persons regardless of race, color,
national ongin, sex, age, political beliefs, or handrap.

Copes of this publication are available for $225 each, plus
sales tax for California residents (6 percent in most counties,
6,4 percent in five Bay Area counties), from Publications Sales,
California State Department of Education, P O. Pox 271,
Sacramento, CA 95802.

A list of other publications available from the Department
may be found on page 49,of this publication
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National attention is being focused more and more on the importance of nutrition for
good health. Studies have shown that nutrition plays a direct role in the overall development
of children's. mental and physical abilities. Therefore, it is-criticalithat we focus on the
important task of improvinrnutrition and the quality of our children's lives through an
Ongoing, effective nutrition education program. To accomplish this task, we must ehabge
children's attiNdetlhoward food, modify their eating habits, and improve their ability to -use
nutrition information.

California, thr uqh the enactment of state legislation and participation in federal child
nutrition progr s, has made a major commitment to nutrition education. With financial
support provi d by the Child Nutrition Facilities Act (Senate Bill 120) and the National
School Lunch Act and Child. Nutrition Amendment (Public Law 95-166), the state has
establiShed a c mpreherisive nutrition education and training program.

One of the objectives of trie Nuttition Education and Training Program is to teach chil-
drehc_through a positive daily lunchroom experience and appropriate classroom reinforce-
ment, the value of a nutritionally)dequate diet. To be effective, nutrition education efforts
must combine the expertise and sifforts of teachers, food service professionals, and parents.
To build bridges between food service and instructional programs and between home and
school is a challenge to those p&sens who accept the responsibility for nutrition education. I

hope this publication and the others in the Choose Well, Be Well curriculum series will be of
help to those who accept the chariangel6build these most important bridges to good health
for our children.

Superintendent of Public Initruction
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This resource manual is?designed for use bY secondry teachers (grades seven through
twelve) in cc:injunction with the Nutrition EducationChoate Well, Be Well curriculum
series. The document is based on the goals set forth in the Health Instruction Framework
for California Public Schools and the topics identified in the publication entitled Minimum
Proficiency Levels for Nutrition Education. in California Schools.

The background information presented. in -the resoutce manual is intended to give-
'

teachers an insight into the letsons in the Choose Well, Be Well curriculum series and to
help them acquire the proficiengy level necessary for providing effective nutrition education.

Wz hope that this IlocUment will be useful to teachers in helping students obtain the
knowledge and skills they need to make wise food choices that will contribute to their overall
health and well-being throughout life.

WILUAM D. WHITENECK
Deputy SupenntendAt
for Administration

BARRY GRIFFING
Associate Superintendent
Division of Child' Development
pnd Nutrition Semicks.
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L GENE WHITE
Director

Office of Child Nutntion Services

AMANDA DEW MELLINGER
Coolinator. Nutrition Education

and Training Program
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Chapter One

New directions in life-styles in recent years have led
to changes in eating habits and nutritional practices.
Studies show that most individuals do not follow good
nutritional practices and that more attention must be
given to.the relationshiletween nutrition and health.
Therefore, nutrition ar tors must assume the impor-
tant task of teaching individuals how to make food
choices that will contribute to their overall health and
well-being.

In an attempt to improve nutrition in the schools,
the Department of Education has developed the cur
riculum series entitled Nutrition EducationChoose
Weil,,Be Well. The publications have been developed

Department to present accurate and current
nutrition information to students, to facilitate an
awareness of the students' own nutrition-related
values, and to provide students with an opportunity
to share their opinions and attitudes with other
persons.

The Department has also prepared this resource
manual for use by teachers and food service person-
nel in conjunction with the lessons in the curriculum
series. The manual contains background information
on the subject matter of the lessons, but it is not
intended to be used as an instructional text. It is
hoped that the document will help teacheri attain the
minimum proficiency level necessary for nutrition
educatich.

The resource manual is divided into six chapters.
Chapter one presents introductory information, and
chapters two through six cover the five topics identi-
fied in Minimum Proficiency Levels for Nutrition Edu-
cation in California Schools, which are as follows:

Food ChoicesDaily food intake is related to the
attainment oi optimtirn health.

I
1

Factors Influencing Food Choices Life styles;
peers, and individual family resources reflect sim-
ilarities and differences in food choices.

Food-Ridated CareersNeeds, roles, responsibili-
ties, and educational requirements affect choices in
food and health nutrition-related careers.

Conaumer CompetenciesEffective utilization
of existing resources play enhance the potential for
satisfying individual and family nutritional needs
and wants.
Food Handling The qUality and safety of foods
are influenced by the handling, processing, and pre
paring of foods.

Minimum proficiency levels for students were devel-
oped for each of the above topics to ensure the sys-
tematic achievement of the goals of California's
nutrition education program, as set forth in the
Health Instruction Framework for California Public
Schools. These goals are as follows: -

1. To develop an underitanding that eating pat-
terns are dependent upon interrelationships
among physical, social, psychological, economic,
and cultural factors

2. Tr' consider alternatives in ?fleeting nutritional
n. 4.S and decide on various ways to achieve
9, nutrition within .these eating patterns

3. To develop eating patterns which contribute to
. wellness

Specific questions are ieked after the presentation
of each content area so that the teacher can check
retention of key facts. Answers are provided after
each set of questions.



Quiz

Answers\

I The three goa:s o! nutntion education are as o1!ots

d To deVC;(ip undetstanaing that eating rvAteros are dependent upoi, .hterrk-dationshiris
among ph.z,sicaL social, psycholopcal. economic and ultural hwors

;- To consider a!ternatikes in meeting nutritiorAt need-',ind decide or %amid-, to
good mitrition within the eating patfernt.

c To dt.elop eating patterns which contribuie
2 The 1,..e rows 'n niitrition education are a.

la Food Choices
`n Factors Intluuni my Fund Choice-,

Food Related Cowers
d Consumer Competencies

01-KA iiand;ing
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Chapter Two

Food choices are important'beeause they have an effect on every individual's energy level,
susceptibility to certain health problems, and emotional and physical fitness_ Individuals
cannot be forced to select a nutritionally adequate diet 6r to 4hange certain ideas about
eating. However, they should realize that food decisions made y may have an effect on
the quality of their future lives.

The Body and Food/
The nutrients contained in food are used for energy.

for growth. for maintenance and repair of body tissue,
and for the regulation of body functions

Food is necessary for energy for the body's activi-
ties, both internal and external. Examples of internal
activities are the beating of the heart, the breathing
action of the lungs, and the digesting of food. Exam-
ples of external activities are runnin, swimming, and
studying. ...

Food is also' necessary for growth. Most people
weigh about seven pounds at birth. By the time they
reach adulthood, their weight will have increased 15
to 30.times. The nutrients in food enable body cells to
multiply, thus causing growth. Without nutritious
food, the body would not grow adequately.

-The nutrients in food are necessary for mainte-
nance and repair of body tissue. An example of
these activities is the replacement of body cells, which
are constantly being worn down.

Finally, food is' ecessary for the regulation of
body functions, such as the maintenance of normal
body temperature, the movement of fluids. the con-
trol of the balance between acid and base, and the
coagulation of the blood.

The body's need for nutrients varies from person to
person and according to the age of the person.Nutri-
tional needs are high during periods of growth, such
as infancy, adolescence, pregnancy, and lactation.

During these periods of rapid growth, nutritional
needs increase to meet growth requirements as well
as to provide for energy, regulation of body functions,
and repair and maintenance of body tissue.

Nutritional needs are high when a person is physi-
cally active', because the body needs more energy_
Athletes and others who are engaged in strenuous
occupations need more energy frorrrfood than people
who have sedentary jobs. Older people are usually
less active than younger people ;Iherefore using kss
energy and needing less food.

The nutritional needs of the body are also greater
when it has been subjected to physical and psycholog-
ical stress and trauma, such as when it is fighting
infection or recovering from injury_

3w,
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kttir reasons why the body needs the nu

c.

s obtained from food.

What are three factors that determine a person's nutritional needs at various stages of
thi hie cycle?

b

Answers
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Nutrients
Nutrients are substances in food %hat are necessary

not only for growth but alSo for energy% maintenance
and repair -of body tissues, and regulation of body'
functions. The heart heats, the body replaces worn
out cells with new cells, and the child grows into
adulthood, all because nutrients have been obtained
(torn food_ Ait haus?, not all nutrients have been identi-
fied, and the relationship of the nutrients to each
other is not completely understood. it is known that
each nutrient has a specific function and that n.e nuto
ent acts a;one Thus. one should consume many
different nutrients every dai,- eatii:g a v4riety of
foods at each meal

The six major nutrient groups dr, protein, carhohy
draw, fat, imamins. minerals. and water Protein car-
bohydrate. and fat are classified as macronutnents
.becaiise they are seeded rn 4arge ,amo,unts_ The
macronutnentts energy' and arc impertaiit

sources of the body's _ui,k3ing materials
Vitamins and minerals are important !or butldinqand
regulating, but they do not supply erergy They are
classified as micrononents because thety are needed.
in small amounts

.

Water is not considered a food, but it is a nutnent
essential to lif4 It "'does not furnish 'energy, blit it is e,

necessary lot- normal body lunctrons Water 4, the."
bas,s of Hood and osisuefluds Depending on a per-
tmr).4 age and sex_ apprcimmately 50 to 75 eeicent of
the body is composed of w,AEr Water carrie,s,nutn
ents tb the Wills and removes the waste products_
from the cells Water also helps to regulate body
temp erature ..Typically, adults should_ drink --lie litre
of ureter for each 1,000 Calories of food consumed to
Maintain the correct water balance in the body In
addltion to water all liquids and most foodScontrib
ule N.) fuifill2n9 fhe ho_dy's requirements-

'1

ti

.
What is a nutTien

Quiz

2.

Answers
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Protein
Protein is one of the most abundant compounds in

the.body, second only to water. Protein builds body
tissue, and it- is present in every cell. The need for
protein to build new tissue and to maintain'and repair
tissue continues throughout life. Substances such as
enzymes, which are essential in vital processes in the
.body, are made from protein. Protein also helps to
facilitate water movement in and out of cells and to
and from the bloodstream.

Proteins differ in nutritional value, because they are
made, up of combinations of different amino acids.
These aminozcids art classified`as essential andhon-

; essential, .depending on whether or not the body can
manufacture 'them. Those amtno acids the body can
produce are called. .nonessential amino acids. Those
the body cannot produce are called essential amino
atidsbecause it is essential to get them from foods.

Nine essential amino acids are known to be needed
-by humans. High quality proteins -contain all the
essential amino acids in amounts needed by the body

to maintain life and provide for normal growth and are
sometimes called complete proteins.

As a general-rule, proteins from animal sources,
such as meat, 'fish, poultry, milk, and eggs, are high
quality or complete proteins. Generally, proteins
from plant sources, such' as vegetables, cereals,
grains, nuts, seeds, and legumes, are incomple of
partially complete proteins. Incomplete or partiallyimi
complete proteins lack one or more essential amino
acids, or they do not contain sufficient quantities of .
essential amino acids to meet human requirements.
The protein quality of plant proteins can be improved
by combining them with an animal source (e.g., cereal..
with milk), or by using two different plant proteins,
each lacking a different essential amino acid, so that
each supplies the amino acid missing in the other
(e.g., rice and beans). The principle of combinir
plant protein with animal protein -and combining var-
ious plant proteins to increase the nutritive. value of
the protein is known as complementing food proteins.

Q U iZ riorm.

6

protein in the body?

of protein er in foods?

. I

menting food proteins.
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Answers

. Three functions of protein are to build body ticsue, to make enzymes that control rates of

chemical reactions, and to help maintain water balance.
2. The quality of protein differs in various foods, because proteins are made up of various combina

motions of amino acids. Foods that contain all the essential amino acids are of a higher quality than
those foods that do not contain all of the essential amino acids.

3. The principle of complementing food proteins involves the combining of incomplete proteins with
complete or high quality proteins or the combining of various incomplete proteins to form corn-
plete proteins to increase the quality of the protein.

+31

Carbohydrate
Starches and sugars are the two principal forms of

carbohydrate supplied by the diet. Starches are corn-
7Iex carbohydrates made of thousands of simple
sugar molecilles. Complex larbohydrates, or starches,
are found primarily in cereals, grain products, vegeta-
bles, legumes, and fruits. The different types of sugars
vary in chemical composition, and they are found in
milk, fruits, honey, and the products of sugar beets
and sugar cane. In the body, starches and all of the
different suyarsiare converted to glucose. However,
no matter whatithe source, all carbohydrates supply
four calories of energy per gram.

In addition to supplying energy, carbohydrates also
aid in the utilization of fats.by the body, exert a spar-
ing effect on proteins, and add flavor to the diet.
Energy needs must be met before the building, repair-
ing,and maintaining of fissile. If the diet is low in
carbohydrates and fats, proteins will be used for
-energy rather than for their normal uses of building
and repairing.

Relationships between carbohydrates and health
are cuntntly being researched. It is known that sugar
intake plays a role in the development of dental caries
and obesity. Theories also exist in regard to the role
of carbohydrates in other conditions,-such as-hypo----
glycemia, hyperactivity, and diabetes, but current
research does not support definite conclusions.

Dental caries are caused-by bacteria in the mouth
which break down sugar and produce acid. This acid,
if allowed to remain in contact with the teeth, pro-
duces caries. Foods that-are sticky and-sweet (gum,
caramels, jelly, and drie4 fruits) stay on the teeth
longer and, therefore, may cause more caries than
nonsticky sweets.

Obesity or overweight is caused by excess calo-
from any source (protein, fat, starch, or sugar).

sugar foods, however, tend to contain "empty
caLon_ supplying calories but few other nutrients.

Excess consumption of food with empty calories con-
tributes to obesity and may replace consumption of
foods of higher nutritional value.

Hypoglycemia is a condition in which there is too
little sugar in the blood, resulting from an abnormal
carbohydrate metabolism No evidence indicates that
hypoglycemia is caused by eating too much sugar;
however, people with diagnosed hypoglycemia have
to eat less sugar and more protein.

Hyperactivity symptoms include irritability, rest-
lessness, and aggressive behaviors generally in chil-
dren. A currently popular belief is that children who
eat excessive amounts of sugars,-certain food addi-
tives, or certain food chemicals' exhibit hyperactive
symptoms. However, no evidence from controlled
scientific research supports this belief.

Diabetes is a condition characterized by insuffi-
cient secretion of insulin..from the pancreas Lack of
insulin leads to too much sugar in the' bloOd, which in
turn leads to a number of metabolic and physical
problems. No evidence indicates that eating too much
sugar causes diabetes; however, susceptibleindividu-
als or those who have been diagnosed as diabetic are
usually advised to modify their total carbohydrate
Intake

7



Quiz

1. What is the current scientific eUideirq on-the-relationship of sugar to each of the follow-
ing health problems?
a. Dental caries

b. Obesity

Answers

I The following are examplos of health problems that are related to the use of sugar

a Dental caries may be cause-4 by sticky and sweet (sugar) foods that rerrkl'n on the teeth for a
long period o' time

ri Obesity is caused by theconsum_p_tion of too many calories from any source Hoyyever, foods
high-TK-Sugar tend to contain empty calories and contribute to obesity
Hypoglycemia is too little sugar in the blood and is not caused from eatmg too much sugar
Diets recommended for individuals with hypoglycemia are generally lower in sugar and higher
in protein
Hyperactivity is supposedly bound in children who hate had high suga- intakes or diets contain-
ing certain food additiyes or food chemicals Nowt% er, no _-sy --fitly eyiderke supports this
theory
Diabetes is a condition characterized by too much sub.,- ir .ne blood HoweYer, diabetes is not
caused from eating too much sugar Nonetheless, diabetics are usually advised to control their
sugar intake



Dietar\ fiber is the indigestible carbohydrate in
food FiNkr is found in the cell walls of plants. Differ-
ent plant foods contain different kinds of fiber; bran
bnci cellulose are in cereals and vegetables. aria pectin
and lignin are in fruits-

Fiber helps prevent constipation by aiding-the-nor-
mal passage and elimination of waste products High
intakes of dietary fiber are often found in populaions
that have a very low incidence of intestinal -disorders,
including constipation, infiamation, and cancer This
obsen,ation has led some researchers to propose that
some evidence indicates that the lack of dietary tiber
may_contribute to the high incidence of cancer of the

Dietary Fiber
colon and other intestinal disorders in the United
States.

MrIling removes the fibrous portions of cereals and
grams. therefore, refined cereals and grains contain
mainly starch Vitamin and mineral content is also
affected by milling Iron, thiamin,.riboflavin, and nia-
cin are restored to refined cereals and grains during
enrichment. Other nutrients lost in milling, such as
magnesitim`,. vitamin B 6, zinc. and iiamin E. are not
restored. Whole grams, therefore, have more fiber
and more titamins and minerals than the refined
products

Quiz

I. What is dietary fiber?

../-

2. Describe two n benefits of 'a grain products in the diet.

Answe,

Dietar fiber 6 the Indigestible LarboliWrate !cm.: which aids_ t'le no! rno: passaqe it undigested

food through the intestinal tract

2 Two benefits of includ,nq Ahole giain products , the diet are as follows

a Provide .:tarnins and minerals lost in refinins and not replaited in k,nrichment
PrcAlde fiber which assists in dtgestion and eliminat.on

9



Fats
Fats are 'important because they are sources of

both energy and essential fatty acids which cannot be
produced by the body In addition, fats serte as insu-
lation and provide protective cushions for certain
organs The richest sources of fats in the #t are
vegetable oils and animal fats Fats also add variety
and flavor to many foods and carry vitamins A, D, E.
and K

Fats contain both saturated and unsaturated fatty
acids. Animal fats generally contain a higher ratio of
saturated fatty acids and are solid at room tempera-
ture. Those rich in unsaturated fatty acids ate gener-
ally vegetable oils and are liquid at i .gym temperature.
Both saturated and unsaturated fats contain the same
number of calories.

Cholesterol is a fat-like substance that is normally
present in cell membranes It is manufactured by the
liver am: sent out 10 the cells through the blood-
stream Cholesterol is used h5 the body in several
ways, on- of i.k,111Ch is to make vitamin D

Cholesterol is found only in animal foods. Egg yolks
and organ meats. such as liver and kidney. are espe
cially rich sources

The presence of cholesterol and fat in the blood at
higher than normal lc,. els is an indicator of risk of
heart ch,ease The exact days in which cholesterol is

Quiz

involved in heart disease are still unknown. Choles-
terol is one of several substances that deposit on the
artery walls, and these deposits can block the flow of
blood 'to important body organs, such as the heart .
and brain. When this happens fthe person may suffer
a heart attack .or\stroke.

Experiments wah animals and humans have shown
that cholesterol and fat levels in the blood may be
related to the diet Lowering the total amount of fat
(especially saturated fat) and cholesterol in the diet
can reduct teod cholesterol levels. In addition, weight
loss in persons who are obese can sometimes have a
cholesterol lowering effect. The real question that has
not yet been answered is whether lowering blood cho-
lesterol can present heart diseasi

rules should be followed in identifying foods contairiicig saturated and

2. What is the current scientific evidence on the relationship of and chdesterol to heart
disease?

Faaa,
_:r*

tut-vet-at

Answers
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. Vitamins
4,

;;,Vitamins are organic substances which m st be
provided in the diet hr growth and maintena ce of
life.'These regulatory substances are carried in the

bloodstream to all parts of the body to ,help in body
reactions that produce energy and togiielp in the pro-

. cesses that use protein to build, maintain, and repair
body tissues. Vitamins are widely distributed in a vari-
ety of foods, such * fruits and vegetables, enriched
and whole grain breads and cereals, meats, and dairy
products.-

Vitamin Classifications
Vitamins are classified as water stitble or fat soli4-

ble. Water soluble vitamins are those whi6h dissohk
' in water and are readily excreted through the kidrryl

in body fluids. Thus, there is very little storagekof
these vitamins in the body. Adtqu'ate _quantities of
water soluble vitamins must be suuplied daily in food.
All B-complex vitamins and vitamin \C are water
soluble.

Vitamins A, D, E, and K are fat soluble. The fat
soluble vitamins are not readily dissolved in water or
body fluids, and they can be stored in the body. It is
possible.to store' excessive amounts of these vita-
minsi however, this generally occurs only with the
addition of vitamin supplements to the diet.

Solubility is no-t only important in vitamin intake
and excretion; but it is also an important considera-
tion in the storage and preparation of foods. Water
soluble vitamins are less stable than fat soluble vita.-
mins and can be easily destroyed by heat and air, or
washed away when too much water is used in
cooking

Vitamin Sources
Vitamin preparations are manufactured from natu-

ral and synthetic sources. Natural vitamin prepara-
tions are those,:prepared from foods, while synthetic
vitamins are those that are chemically produced.
Atom for atom anu molecule for molecule manufac-
tured vitamins are -The same as vitamins obtained
from food. Before a proiuct can be called a vitamin, it
must demonstrate a capability for curing all the symp-

,torns of a deficiency of that vitamin with the same
efficiency and in the same period of time as demon-
strated bY t natural vitamin. -

The body ut zes natural and synthetic vitamins in
the same way. 'However, there are advantages to
obtaining vitamins \from food rather than from the pill
or powder form of as4 si. vitamin preparation. Food
contains nutrients such \s protein, carbohydrate, fat.
and additional vitamins \and minerals that are not
found in vitamin preparations

Vitamin A is foUnd in liver, butter, fortified marga-
rine, egg yolk, milk, and most cheeses. The yellow

pigment in plants, such es carrots, pumpkins, yams,
and cantaloupe, is called carotene, which is used by
the body to make vitamin A. Carotene is also found in
deep grien vege tables, such as spinach, watercress,
collards, mustard greens, broccoli, and green 'peppers.
Vitamin A is important for night visionthe ability to
see in dim light and to adjust to dim light after expo-
sure to bright light. Vitamin A is also important in
bone growth and in healthy maintenance of the skin
and the mucous membranes.

The B vitamins are nutrient's that are necessary for
every cell in the body. Many of them are part of the
enzyme systems which kelp the body utilize food. Thi-
amin, riboflavin, niacin, vitamin B-6, pantothenic acid,
biotin, folacin, and vitamin 8-12 are important vita-
mins in the B-complrY. Tamil,

Thiamin it part of the enzyme system that helps the
body to use the energy from carbohydrates. Severe
thiamin deficiency causes muscle wasting, nervous
disorders, and cardiac arrest. The best sources of
thiamin in the average diet are pork products, legumes,
nuts, and whole grain and enriched cereals.

Riboflavin assists the cells in using oxygen. Signs of
a deficiency are hypersensitivity to liqht, scaly skin
around the nose, or cracking at the corners of the
mouth. Milk is one of the best sources of riboflavin. It
is also found in liver, cheese, eggs, lean meats, leafy
green vegetables, legumes, and whole grain or enriched
cereals.

rt
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Niacin is also part of the enzyme system that helps
the cells use oxygen. Deficiency of niacin produces a
disease called pellagra. This disease --as common in
the United States before the enricnnient of refined
cereals and grains. Good sources of niacin are peanut
butter, organ meats, lean meats, poultry; fish, legumes,
and enriched and whole grain cereals.

Vitamin B-6 aids the body in the use of amino acids
and fatty acids and helps in the release of energy from
foods. The best sources of vitamin B-6 are lean
Meats, liver, what germ, vegetables, and whole grain
cereals.

Foiacin or folic acid is important for normal blood
formation and necessary for proper liver functioning
and for metabolic processes, Good sources of folacin
are liver, legumes, nuts, oranges, whole wheat prod-
ucts, and vegetables, such as asparagus, broccoli, leaf
lettuce, and spinach.

Vitamin B-12 is also needed by the body for preiduc
ing red blood cells and for protecting against nerve
degeneration. It also helps the body use protein, fat,
and carbohydrate. Good food sources of B-12 are
animal-paockiets, such as liver, kidney, shell fish, lean
meat, milk, eggs, and poultry:

12

Vitamin C or asccrbic acid is important in the for-
mation and maintenance of collagenthe cementing
material that holds the cells of the body together. This
vitamin aids in the healing of cuts and wounds and in
maintaining the strength of blood vessels. Vitamin C
is also important in the body's use of calcium and
iron. Some good food sources of Vitamin C are citrus
fruits, such as oranges, grapefruit, lemons, and limes;
strawberries; melons; leafy green vegetables; broc-
coli; cabbage; tomatoes; and greep peppers. A severe
lack of vitamin C can cause the deficiency disease
called scurvy. Fortunately, scurvy is not a major nutri-
tional problem in the United States.

Many claims have been made that large amounts of
vitamin C will cure colds and infections. It is true that
general physical well-being depends a great deal on
One's nutritional status. Optimal nutritional health will
certainly aid the body in resistance to .motion; how-
ever, the claims for large amounts of vitamin C have
not been substantiated by controlled research studies.

6 Vitamin D is associated with calCium. This vitamin
promotes calcium absorption in the intestines, ,influ-
ences calcium utilization in the bones and teeth, and
helps maintain blood calcium levels. The best source
of vitamin D is fish liver oils, a food not commonly
eaten by most ,ople. The body can form vitamin D
when the skin is expoSed to sunlight. In addition,
most milk in the United States is fortified with vitamin
D, because it is a rich source of calcium and phospho-
rus, the minerals that require vitamin D for absorp-
tion. The use of fortified milk is ensurance against
vitamin D,deficiency in cfrildren. The requirement for
a normal adult can usuallbe met by adequate expo-
sure to sunlight. However, Under certain climatic con-
ditions, or because of chronic air pollution, a dietary

1 0

source may be necessary. ;
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Quiz
A

vitarrinte perform in the body? Give some examples of what

2. Give two reasons why it is important to know whether a vitamin is fat or water soluble.

3. Are there any scientifically proven benefits from consumiri natural rather than synthetic
vitamins?

e

Answers

The basic function of vitamins is to help in the body ii_actions that

processes that use protein to build, maintain, and repair body tISS'.es

do are as follows

Vitamin
Vitamin A

Thiamin

Riboflat in

Niacin

Vitamin B 6

Folacin

'Function

Helps with night vision and promotes healthy skin

Helps produce energy from carbohydrates

Assists the cells in using oxygen

Assists the cells in using oxygen

Helps the body use amino acids and fatty acids

Aids normal blood cell formation

4

produce energy and in the
Lxamples of what vitamins

13



Vitamin B-!2 Aids normal red blood cell formation and helps the body use protein, fat, and
carbohydrate

Vitamin C Helps the body form collagen--the cementing material that holds cells together

Vitamin D Helps the body use calcium

2. Two reasons why it is important to know whether a vitamin is fat or water soluble are as follows:

a. Solu-bility is related to how the body eliminates or stores the vitamin. Fat soluble vitamins are
stored in,fatty body tissues. Excessive intake of fat soluble vitamins (especially vitamins A and
D) can result in excessive storage and toxicity. Water soluble vitamins (B vitamins and vitamin
C) are not stored. They are excreted in body fluids; therefore, it is less likely that toxicity will
result from excessive intake.

b. Solubility also affects the stability of vitamins during storage and preparation. Water soluble
vitamins are less stable. They can be easily destroyed by heat and air or can be dissolved in
water ii too much water is used in cooking for a long period of time.

3. There is no difference in the chemical structure of natural and synthetic vitamins. The body
utilize natural and ynthetic vitamins in the same way. There are advantages to eating vitamins
found in foods rather than vitamin preparations, such as pills and powders. Food contains nutri-
ents such as protein, carbohydrate, fat, and additional vitamins and minerals that are not found
in vitamin preparations.

p
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Minerals
Minerals are inorganic elements which are essential

in small quantities for life processes. The functions of
minerals can be divided into the categories of building
substances and tegulatory substances.

As building substances, minerals are:

1. Part of red blood cellsiron
2. Part of the hard tissues of the body, bones, and

teeth, giving rigidity to the bodycalcium, phos
phorus, and fluoride

3. Part of the soft tissues, such as muscle and
nerve tissuesulfur, phosphorus'," and iron

4. Part of the enzymes and hormones essential to
the functioning of the bodyiodine, zinc, cobalt,
sulfur, and iron

As Qulatoryillikstances, minerals do the following:

1. Contribute to the osmotic pressure of body
fluidssodium and chloride.

2. CorAbute to he approximate neutrality in the
blood and body tissuessodium, calcium, mag
nesiuM, and phosphate and sulfate groups.

3. Make possible the normal rhythm in the heart-
- beatcalcium, pota§sium, and sodium.
4. Help maintain a normal response of the nerves

to s timuli calc i um.
5. Are essential for blood clot formationealcium.

Six minerals, calcium, phosphorus, sodium, chlo-
ride, potassium, and magnesium, are essential in the
di in relatively large-amounts. Other minerals, such
as on, manganese, copper, iodine, flouride, zinc,
cob t, chromium, selenium, and molybdenum, are
need 'd in small amounts or traces. Thus, these min-
erals are often referred to as the trace elements.

Iron is necessary to form hemoglobin in the red
blood cells, which carry oxygen from theIdrvS to the
tissues. Good sources of iron include liver, meats,
whole grain or enriched cereals, dried fruits, and leafy
green vegetables. Anemia is a blood disorder that
may result from a lack of iron.

Calcium has two main functions in the body the
building of bones and.teeth and the regulation of body
processes. Gopd sources of calcium are Milk and
milk product- legumes, and dark green vegetables.

dium and chloride are closely related in function
and dietary intake and are thus often discussed

._together. Sodium and chloride are the major minerals
in extracellular 9fluid and contribute to osmotic pres-
sure. Sodium and chloride also help regulate the acid-
base balance in the extracellular fluids. The most
common source of both sodiiim and chloride is table
salt. Processed and salted foods also contribute large
amounts of sodium to the diet. Some other sources of
sodium are soy sauce, monosodium glutamate (MSG),
and baking powder.

In the past few years there has been much study of
the relationships between sodium intake and heart
disease, hypertension, kidney 'disease, and cir, nosis
of the liver. People with these conditions have prOb
lems with sodium excretion and fluid balance. The
f ole that sodium plays in causing these problems is
still not entirely clear; however, people who have
these problems or who are at risk of developing them

scan be done by limiting the use of salt and foods
containing large amounts of sodium.

Quiz

fi
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Answers

Some functions that minerals perform in the body.

1. Part of hard tissuescalcium
2. Part of soft tissuessulfur and iron
3. Part of 'enzymes and hormones iodine
4. Contribute to neutralitysodium
5. Normatheartbeatcalcium
6. Normal response of nervescalcium
7 Essential for blood clottingcalciiim
8 Part of red blood cellswon

with exampies-fir 3peiitic rnInerals.onclude

Energy
The bodg needs energy to function. The energy

demand increases and decreases at tiarious times,
but it never decreases below a specific minimum. Min-
imum energy is needed for various involuntary life
support functions:such as the beating of the heart,
the pumping of the lungs, and the functioning of the
brain. This minimum energy level is known as the

'basal metabolit rate. Energy needs are thus based on
the combination of involuntary actions (basal meta-
bolic rate) and voluntary physical activity, such as
running, swimming, and reading.

The amount of energy obtained from foods is mea-
sured in calories. One calorie is the amount of heat
that will raise one kilogram of water one degree Cel-
sius. The number of calories in a food is the amount
of energy, as measured by heat increase, that the
food will provide the body. The three nutrients that

provide the body with energy are carbohydrate, pro-
tein, and fat. How/Ner, the amount of energy is not
the same for each nutrient: carbohydrate and protein
each provide the body with four calories of et rgy per
gram, while fat provides the bbdy with nine calories
per gram.

An important fact to remember is that the body's
energy needs will be met before any Over needs,
such as growth, regulation- of body functions, or
repair and maintenance of body tissue. If not enough
fat and carbohydrate foods are eaten to provide
needed energy, important functions of protein, such
as growth, repair, and maintenance, will be sacrificed.
in fact.,one could become protein deficient if fats and
carbohydrates do not provide enough energy and the
body must rely on protein for energy.

0
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Quiz

g

.- What deiterrnines how much energy (caknies) a person needs each day?

2. What is a calorie?

3. What three nutrients produce energy in the body, and how many calories are produced
from a gram of each?

4. Are carbohydrates more fattening than proteic.?

5. Hoi.s.i can a protein deficiency result from a lack of carbohydrate or fate% the diet?

Answers
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Weight Control
The key numbe. in weight control is 3.500 It takes

3.500 extra calories from food to add one pound (0
.kgl of body fat_ To lose weight, then, one would need
to reduce the calorie intake below the body require
men: and or increase physical activities above _the'
intake of calories TN most -successful weight loss
programs reduce calorR intake and increase activity
level,

One need% to be c..,..ous of the quick weight loss-
espetially those-which state one can lose a

pound a day. Since the average woman needs'approx-
irnately "2,000 calories and the average man needs
appr6ximately 2,700 calories per day, it is impossible
to decrease the diet by- 3,500 calories to lose one
pound (0 45 kgl col fat in one day Furthermore, rapid

1.kc4t lc-11, is usually temporary a
Weight regained again when on
hcit usual ea;ing hablts Finally, diets

bares are not tititOnO!'cl! 's,

unhealthy_
urns to his.or

remely

Quiz.

Answers

1
To gain one pound tO -15 kgrnt body tit- a person !weds to consume conta,,-i '1.41500

emotes -in excess -of what is needed for energy
2 To In4e weight. a person should reduce his or her energi, intake (calories) f-ve!ow body require

merits and increase his or her _energy requirements by increasing physical activity
Two problems foal mdy result from crash weight redi.,ctiorl diets me tc,i-nporai .4.*!Wy

the diet and a nutrtionallii inadequate diet
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Digestion
Digestion is the p- ocess by which food and the

nutrients in the food are broken down Ina) simple
forms which can be used by, the body (efts For exam
pie, carbohydrates are broken down into glucose, fats
into fatty acids, and protein into amino acids Glu
case, fatty acids, and amino acids are simple forms of
nutrients that the body cells can absorb and use for
energy. growth, regulation of body functions, and
rypair and maintenance of body tissues:

Digestion begins in the mouth, where food is

chewed by the teeth, and enzymes in the saliva begin
to break down, carbohydrates Theaext step of ages
non occurs as the food passes from the mouth to the
stomach through the esophagus Swallowing forces
the food into the opening of the esophagus. and the
food is rnechanicah mo d downword to the ston,
ach Tres rnechanftal rno-..ernent is called peristalsis

Mouth_

In oo- _on-kich qther breakdown occurs from
muscle action:, and the acid secretions of the stem-
ach_ How long-the food remains m the stomach vanes
with the person and the diet. but rood generally leaves
the stomach in three to four and one half hours

In the small intestine, carbohydrates are' finally'
broken down to glucose, and proteirrs are broken
doi,vri to amino acids Breakdown of fats to fatty acids,
also takes place in the small intestine- The- simple
forms of the nutnents are absorbed into the blood
system for transporting to the individual cells_ What
ever nas not.' been absorbed from thl small intestine
goes !() the far'' intestine Water and Some minerals
are .8bsor bed into the blood system from the large
intestine Undigested residues and other teaste mate-
rials are their cirmn.ifed from the body .

Duodenum

Large intestine

Stomach

Pancreas

Small intestine

Rectum
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Quiz

Answers

The end proCluer5 Gt thges-nor! Tree rnaor nuTrie,-.'s are ,31- O.

Nutrient End product
Carbohydrate
Fat
Proter.

2 parts 0! the t-vori., ..he!r (-.7-.5 are 31,

Part of bod!. Action
Mouth
EcC1'a.`a us Pencsta!,..1c,

Stomach In ma. breal,cov,- too,ns
Further breas;doo..-1 tric
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Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA)
The Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA) are

national standards which establish nutrient require-
ments for groups of healthy people. The RDA is deter-
mined by a committee of the Food and Nutrition Board
of the National Academy of Sciences. Recommended
Dietary Allowances are periodically revised as new
research provides better data on nutrient needs. The
most recent revision of the RDA was published in
1980 (Tables 1 and 2).

The nutnents for which recommendations have
been made are protein, vitamin A, vitamin D, vitamin
E, ascorbic acid, folacin, niacin, riboflavin, thiamin,
vitamin B-6, vitamin B-12, calcium, phosphorus, iodine.
iron, magnesium, and zinc. The 1980 revision of the
RDA also includes discussions on the needs for other
trace minerals and the carbohydrate, fat, and fiber
components of the diet,

Recommended Dietary Allowances are given for
infants and hildren. males and females in the age
groups of eleven through fourteen, fifteen through
eighteen, nineteen through twenty-two, twenty-three
through fifty. and over fifty; and for pregnant and lac-
tating women The RDA is intended 19 provide for
,individual variations among most healthy persons

who live in the United States. For this reason a per-
son does not necessarily have a nutritional deficiency
because. his or her diet fails to meet the RDA, The
RDA is intended to be used as a guide for planning
food supplies for groups of people. For example, the
goal of the school lunch pattern is to supply one-third
of the RDA for a child, ages nine through twelve
years. The remaining two-thirds RDA is supposed to
be supplied by other meals and snacks that children
eat during the day. The theory is that it diets meet 100
percent of the RDA. it will be highly unlikely that peo-
ple will suffer from a nutritional deficiency unless they
are sick or have a condition that increases nutrient
needs or interferes with nutrient utilization_

A variation of the RDA is the U S Recommended
Daily Allowances (U S RDA) that appear on food
labels To ensure a U S RDA high enough for' almost
everyone, the RDA for the sex-age category with the
highest allowance was selected for most nutrients.
The U.S RDA, therefore, is not meant to be used to
determine whether or not a person is getting enough
nutnents from foods_ Instead, these standards are
intended as an aid for comparing the, relative nutri-
tional values of different food products

Quiz

Answers

The purpoSe -of he Recommended Dietary Allowances -s :o es:ab
quate food supples for groups of healthy people

ade
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Table 1

Food and Nutrition Board, National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council
RECOMMENDED DAILY DIETARY ALLOWANCES', Revised 1980

Designed for the maintenance of good nutrition of practically all healthy people in the U.S.A.
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Food Groupings
The nutrient requirements of an individual or group

of people may be met in many ways. Because no one
food contains all the essential nutrients, it is important
to eat a variety of foods every day. Food guides have
been developed that group, foods according to their
nutrient content. In this country, a general guide for
meeting nutritional needs is the Four Food Groups,
or the Basic Four. The guide below suggests daily
food requirements for persons of Various ages.

The Basic Four is a clear and simpleguide for dietary
planning; hovver, its use has some limitations. Since
the nutrient c'bmposition of specific foods within each
food- group varies, this Recommended Dietary Allow-
ances for all nutrients are not always ensured, even
when a person eats the recommended servings from
each df the groups. Furthermore, technology has
developed combination foods which usually do not
contain enough of any one food group to be listed as a
serving. Categorizing these foods into one or more of
-.he groups is difficult.

In addition, the Basic Four does not classify food by

types or amounts of protein. carbohydrate, or fat,
which are also important considerations when plan-
ning daily food intake. Although the Basic Four is a
useful tool in meal planning, it does not completely

satisfy the need to learn about the nutrient composi-

tion of foods.
Depending on selections within each group, the

Basic Four_will supply approximately 1,000 to 1,500
calories per day. Additional calories can be obtained if
one eats larger portions than those specified or con-
sumes moderate amounts of sweeteners and desserts.

Nutrition can be improved in different ways when
making food choices from the Basic Four. Choose
whole grain products when selecting foods from the
Bread and Cereal Group. Select vitamin C fruits and
dark green leafy vegetables froTri the Fruit and Vege-
table Group. Choose nonfat or low-fat products from
the Milk and Cheese Group, and include vegetable
protein foods, such as nuts, seeds, and legumes,
when selecting- foods from the Meat, Poultry, Fish
and Beans Group.

A food grouping system consisting of five food
gi oups has recently been developed by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture. In addition to the four
food groups mentioned, a fifth group, Fats-Sweets-
Aiccihol, has been added. This group provides mainly

calories and little in the way,of nutrients. The ii.ipor-
tant rule to be emphasized is that the diet should
include- a wide variety of foods that contribute the
nutrients the body needs

Food group Number of servings suggested Foods included in food group

Milk and
Cheese

Children under nine- 2 to 3 servings a day
Children nine is twelve: 3 or more .

servings a day
Teenagers: 4 or more servings a day
Adults: 2 or more se. wings a day
1 serving is 8 oz (24U m! I of milk or

equivalent

Whole, evaporated, skim, and dry, milk,
buttermilk, cheese; ice cream. and yogurt
(Remember, the milk group does not
include butter or eggs_)

Meal, Poultrc,
Fish, and
Beans

Two 2 3 oz_ (84 g) cooked lean servings a
day or 1 cup cooked dried beans or peas

beef, veal, iamb. pork, liver, kidney, poultry,
fish, eggs, dry beans and peas, lentils, nuts,
seeds, and peanut butter

Fruit Four ,-cup (120 mL) servings a day with

ond one good source of vitamin C a day i_ind

Vegetable one good source of vitamin A every ittisk:r

day
+.,--

All fruits and vegetables

.

Bread Four servings chilly
and .

Carea.

All breads and cereals that are whole grain
enriched, or restored, such as cornmea:,
flour. macaroni, noodles, rice. (Inc! oats
also those foods made from the above
products such as cornbread. muffins,_

crackers, and pancakes
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Quiz

Answers

I Inc a brief summary of the Basic Four for a teenager

Number of
senings Nutrients supplied

Calcium, riboflavin, protein, vaamm A. and .itamin D
f Eire 2 Protein, iron, B utarnins. tat. and zinc

3 Vitamin C. vitamin A. folic acid. calcium, and iron
'Carbohydrate. iron, and thiamin

Food group

Milk and C,eese
Meat. Poultry, Fish
Eruif and 1.'egei;e
P)read and

2 The are ;ff.-ilia:ions of the Basic Four 35 a guide for dietary planning

Since nutrients .ary for foods in speciti( groups. hie RDA for ail nutrients s not always
assured
Fonds are no: classified ky types or arnckynts of proton_ ,arbohydrate_ and tat. which are also
importarat consideratibos in dietary planning

:S dillICIJI! to categorize combin on t (cons

1 11-ie follcp.iong food sele;:tions u:111 . the usefulness of the Basic Four as a dietary guide

Inclilde whole grains
Include vitamin C fruits and dark green leaf, vegetables
Include vegetable protein foods
Include nonfat and low fat milk products

,
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A

Vegetarian Approach to Eating
Vegetarianism is one approach to eating, but this

practice requires careful planning to ensure that the
vegetarian obtains the essential nutrients for. good
health. People choose vegetarian diets for many rea-
sons, some of which include religious beliefs, desire
for better health, lower cost, and ethical objections to
animal slaughter. Vegetarian food habits are diverse
and combine different foods.

Vegans are people who eat no animal foods. Meat,
poultry, fish, eggs, and dairy products are not con-
sumed. These vegetarians can obtain necessary nu-
trients to maintain good health if they take special
care to include in the diet whole grain cereals,
legumes, nuts, and nutlike seeds, as well as a wide
variety of fruits and dark green vegetables. This_vari-
en/ is necessary to ensure that one has an adequate
intake of essential amino acids and the more difficult
to obtain vitamins and minerals. Vitamin B-12 is not
supplied when animal products are eliminated from

the diet. This omission can cause a vitamin B-12 defi-
ciency in vegans.

Lacta-vegetarians are people who include milk
or milk products but exclude meat, poultry, fish, sea-
food, and eggs from their diets.

The facto -ova-vegetarian consumes dairy prod-
ucts and eggs but eats no flesh (e.g., meat, poultry,
fish, and seafood). It is easier for the lacto-ovo-
vegetarian to obtain the necessary nutrients to main-
tain good health, because foods included in the diet
provide adequate amounts of protein, calcium, and
ii-vitamins. However, lacto-ovo-vegetarians and other
types of vegetarians must give extra consideration to
consuming adequate amounts of protein, vitamins,
'minerals, and energy-containing foods (calories). A
well-planned diet, consisting of a variety of largely
unrefined plant foods supplemented with some milk
and eggs (lacto-ovo-vegetarian diet), meets all known
nlitrien t needs.

Qui)

Answers

The vegetarian-diet can be adequate, balanced, and healthful by using alternative animal protein
sources (eggs, milk, cheese) and by taking special care in combining the veggtable proteins in the diet

(cereals, grains, legumes, nuts, and seeds)
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Sources
dow

Two sources of food are available' plants and
animals. Foods such as fruits, vegetables, nuts, and
grains are derived from plants. The term meat refers
to the edible portion of mammals, which includes cat-
tle, swine, and sheep. Also included with the term
meat for nutritional consideration and for meal plan-
ning purposes ark: poultry, fish, and other seafood
products. Dairy products, such as milk, eggs, and

' cheeses, are also considered as animal products,
because they come from animals:-

Some plant sources of protein include legumes,
nuts, grains, and seeds, while animal sources of pro-
tein include poultry, fish, beef, pork, milk, and eggs
Some plant sources of fat include cottonseed oil, corn
oil, margarine (if made from vegetable oils), and nuts,

while butter and lard areanirnal sources of tat. Some
plant sources of carbohydrate include fruits, vegeta-
bles, cereals, grains, and legumes. Animal sources of
carbohydrate include milk- and milk Products.

of Food
Not all plants contain the same nutrients. The nu-

trients in a plant may vary for a variety of reasons.
The plant variety, the mineral composition of the soil,
and the amount of water available to the plant are
examples of factors that cause variation in the nutri-
ent composition in the plant. Not only are the nutri-
ents of plants affected during growth, but the storage

And processing of the plant after harvest affect
the nutritional value of the food. Once the la prod-
uct is purchased by'the consumer and taken home,
the method of home storage and preparation affect
the nutritional value of the plant product.

Some foods have been enriched or fortified to
increase the putritional value. Enrichment is a pro-
cess which rleplaces the thiamin, riboflavin, niacin,
and iron lost in the processing of grains. Fortification
is .a process that adds nutrients to foods in amounts
that were not originally present. For example, milk is
fortified with vitamin D., and Margarine is fortified with
vitamin A.

Quiz



Answers

I. The following are plant and animal sources of carbohydrate, tat, and protein:

Nutrients Plant sources

Carbohydrate Fruits, vegetables, cereals,
grains, and legumes

Fat

Protein

Animal sources
Milk and milk products,

Vegetable oils, margarine (made Butter and lard
from veg table oils), and nuts

Beans, nuts, grains, and seeds Poultry, fish, beef, pork,
milk, and eggs

2 Plant variety, composition of the soil, amount of water, storage and processing, and home storage
and pteparation are examples of factors that determine the nutrient composition of plant foods

, -
..6)3 Enrichment replaces the t iamm, riboflavin, niacin, and icon lost in the processing of cereals and

grains Fortification add nutrients not present ,onginally to foods
.s
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Chapter Three

Students can learn the importance of a nutritionally
adequate diet through a positive daily school lunch-
room 'experience and appropriate classroom rein-
forcement. A continuing and sequential educational
process will enable students to transfdrm knowledge
about their nutritional needs and the nutritive value of
foods into decisions that affect their eating behavior
and their health and well-being..

School food programs include the National School
Lunch Program, the School Breakfast Program, the
Child Care Food Program, the Special Milk Program,
and the Summer Food Service Program for Children.

The National School Lunch Program serves nutri-
tious, low- priCed meals td children who attend partici-
pating schools and residential child care institutions.
Children from low-income families may receive lunches,
free or at a reduced price. Federal and state funds
and federal yommodities are provided to assist schools
in the lunch and breakfast programs.

Lunches served at school are planned to meet the
guidelines set by the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA). The school lunch pattern is
based on the, needs of a boy and girl ages nine
through twerve years (refer to Table 3, Group 4). To
better meet the food and nutrition needs of all chil-
dren, USDA recommends, but does not require, that

28

food portions be adjusted by age/grade group. If por-
tions are not adjusted, school lunch programs must
provide to all children the food-portions listed in Table
3, Group 4.

Schools may also participate in the School Break-
fast Program, which provides nutritious, low-priced
breakfasts to children. Children from low- income
families can receive the breakfast free or at a reduced
price Since children who go to school hungry may
find it difficult to stay alert and learn, the School
Breakfast and Lunch Programs can help children
attain their full potential, both mentally and physically.

Students can participate in the school lunch pro-
gram in mallovays. The American School Food Ser-
vice Association sponsors youth advisory councils,
which are formed so that students, school staff, food
service personnel, and parents can work together to
influence school lunch programs. Examples of council
activities are (1) making suggestions for school lunch
menus; (2) improving the lunchroom environment
with posters or clean-up campaigns; (3) developing
nutrition education programs; (4) conducting surveys
for opinions and suggestions; and (5) organizing food
tasting panels to sample new recipes and food
products.

to ,



Table 3
Minimum Food Quantities for Students Participating in the

National School Lunch Program

i Food

guantaies, by gradedkvehr.

Preschool-
Grades
K-3
ages
5-5

(Group 3)

Grades
4-12
ages

9 & over
(Group 4)

Grades
7-12

Recommended
quantities
(Group 5)

ages 1-2
(Group 1)

ages 3-4
(Group 2)

.

Meat or Meat Alternate
A serving of one of the following or a combi-
nation to give an equivalent quantity:
Lean meat, poultry, or fish

(edible portion as served)
Cheese

Large egg
Cooked dry beans-43r peas

Peanut butter

1 oz
- (28 g)
1 oz

(28 g)
1

1/i c tip
(118 mL)

2 Tbsp
(30 mL)

1'/ oz
(42 g)

11i oz
(42 g)

1

'2 cup
(118 mL)

3 Tbsp
(45 mL)

1U. oz
(42 g)

l'-. oz
(42 g)

1

12 cup
(118- mL)

3 Tbsp
(45 mL)

2 oz
(56 g)

2 oz
(56 g)

1

12 cup
(118 mL)

4 Tbsp
(60 mL)

3 oz
(84 g)

3 oz
(84 g)

1
.

.2 cup
(118 mL)

6"sp
(90 mL)

Vegetable and/or Fruit
Two or more servings of vegetables or
fruit or both to total 1/2 cup

(118 mL)
1'2 cup

(118 mL)
12 cup

(118 mL
J4 Clip

(177 mL)
34 cup

(177 mL)

Bread or Bread Alternate
Servings of bread and bread alternate

A serving is:
1 slice.of whole grain or enriched bread
A biscuit, roll, muffin, etc., whole grain or
enriched
% cup( 18 mL) of cooked whole grain or
enriched rice, macaroni, noodles, other
whole grain or enriched pasta products,
or other cereal grains such as bulgur,or
coin grits
A combination of any of the above

5 per
week

8 per
week

6 per
week

8 per
week

10 per
week

I

Milk
A serving of fluid milk

At least, one of the following forms of milk
must be offered:
Unflavored lowfat milk
Unflavored skim milk
Unflavored buttermilk

14 cup
(6 fl oz)

(180 mL)

3, cup
(6 fl oz)

(180 mL)

12 pint
(8 fl oz)

(240 mL )

'2 pint
(8 fl oz)

(240 mL)

pint
(8 11 oz)

(240 mL)

k.)



Quiz

Answers

1 The four food categories in the school lunch pattern are as follows

a Meat or mcat alternate
b Fruit and or vegetable
c Bread or bread alternate
d Milk

2 Some things students can do to have a positive influent. e on .he school lunch progran- include the
following:

a Form youth advisory councils
b Improve the lunchroom envii-onment
c Work with food service personnel to develop nutrition education programs

Obtain student suggestions and opinions
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Chapter Four

Food is the nation's largest business. One out of
every five workers in the United States works on a
farm or in a food-related industry. Farming alone
employi 4.3 million workers. Two million people have
jobs in providing supplies that farmers use in food
production. Seven million people are employed in
food marketing, including those in canneries, meaf
packing plants, transportation, and local supermarkets.
The food service Industry also employs cooks, wait-
ers, chefs, dining room attendants, and food service
managers.

Closely related to the food industry are the health
professionals whet provide information on food selec-
tion for general health. Some of these people include
e-.15, dentist, doctor, nurse, nutritionist, and dietitian.
These professionals work in medical offices, public
health departments, cooperative extension offices,
and state and local education agencies.

Hospitals, schools, cafeterias, restaurants, homes
for the convalescent and aged, industry, governmen-
tal agencies, and food processing plants are just a few
of the places that employ people in work related to
food and nutrition. The career possibilities in these
places of employment vary widely, ranging from those
requiring limited skis to those requiring advanced
graduate degrees.

_JProlessional Employment Opportunities
For people who enjoy traveling and who have

earned a college degree in food and nutrition or home
economics, employment opportunities are available
in most states with the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture and with special interest groups, such as citrus
glowers, mak prodJcers. and meat processors. Home
economists employed by one of these agencies or
special interest groups may travel extensively to i. n-
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onstrate meal preparation and programs for selected
audiences. They do various types of_ promotional
work, such as preparing recipe booklets and Bro-
chures, conducting radio and television programs,
and developing educational material's.

Food researchers, food technologists, and food
chemists are employed by governmental agencies
and privately owned companies to conduct experi-
ments with natural and- synthetic materials, tosfis-
cover uses for the by-products of the food processing
plants, and to develop new food products.

Nutritionists have specialized training in nutrition
and often combine the biological bases of nutrition
with social science. This interdisciplinary approach
gives a person the understanding necessary to coorcli-
nate all the social and scientific factors involved in
solving nutrition problems associated with convnu-
nity nutrition jobs. Many jobs in community nutrition
require an advanced degree in nutrition, public health,
or related fields. These jobs, whether in the areas ol
teaching, research, or nutritional prograrns,'are within
health, education, and social service agencies at the
local, state, national, and international levels.

Dietitians have specialized training in nutrition, bio-
chemistry, food science, communication, and man-
agement techniques. To become a registered dietitian,
a person must complete an internship or a program
approved by the American Dietetics Association
Once dietitians are registered, they gentriaN seek
employment in administrative, ti erapeutt
research. or public health/public service potions in
clinics, hospitals, schools, or other similar institutions,
The role for dietitians is growing in settings other than
health care institutions; for exanVle, in state and fed-
eral nutrition programs, 'nutrition education, VISTA,
Peace C.ors, and cooperative extension work



Employment Opportunities for Skilled Persons
A! the skilled a food manager rna,,

supeRise a' restaurant, school eating facility, or short
order el -.e in The manager 15 usuall., responsihie for

training, and superk,ising other ernplowes
A caterer plans, prepar+A, and seh.es special food

for large groups_ i.kno be entertained :n a pri,are
home or publ:c pace A type 0! catering ser'.:ce
which :s gaining in popularty is "Meals on Wheels In
tnis program. meals are'prepared .n a central kitch,en
and then taken to the residence of the elderly
infirmed, bed ridden, or handicapped person These
programs otter opporfun,ties for mow person
w'sh to do ,Aorth.,,A,hde,olunteer serk.,Le on a part
t.me

Large tood c OMpanles eMpiO Sk:::CCI, a

SOna; peupe to Ciev,':op ne;... products, vecpe!,
the;r'product5

Opportunities for Semiskilled Persons

At the semiskiiled empiwytent opporzLniteb
exist for food service employees. such as dietetic
a_des, cooks, and bakers ark under
s-_pen,--_shr or to- f_Xi ber'41Ce 7%.anager anc

:earn their Sk;115 on !he :,on In i-nan,, !arge
tasks for .semiskilled erriplos,eQ5 have become $o spe
ciali?vd that )ob duties mak__ he 1,r,Cteot to preparing

po",,etv,s- or customer-7%, or making sal
ups Caterers or i.end.ng tnach:ne 1._-4,1n-iparlse-s- -often

people ' :51' pr,rrar, preparmy
sandw:c hes

Job Factors
store det,,d,r-,9 or!,

sturcient shou:d e

't) sat,stac ton and
.1tter,--p' to an5,..ker Tor e

p'Ca

Quiz

areer 'ne toad dus,.
fac7 !hat '.bill contribute

producf Tie;; should
ot the .o._o.A.-:ng questions

0., c respon_y5C.:nes of

ere tra--.ei nours'
,k,,nal arc? -.e Doss of

41111t),,-,

r Me n 5 Ot

s in the food production andior food
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and general health.
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Answers

Vocations in :he food production and or food 1-zindling ,ndustry -K-tide far- track driver.
processor, and storekeeper

2 'locations in the food service industry include c1.4-ok. waiter chef and food ser,,xe manager
3 Health professionals who provide advice on food seleOion in relation to dental and genera! health

are the-nutntionist, dietitian, doctor, nurse, and dentist
4. The following are things students should know to guide the.: dec-sion rnakhg re9ardir.ci food

related- careers

a Typical dunes and responsibilities
b Education and skills required

Life style associated with the oh
d Future job market
e Income and rewards
f Physical requirements

Carver

p.
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Chapter Five

Decisions aboyt food inffuenoe_ all aspects of a person's well-being, and a person's eco-
nomic well-being affects food chokes and food availability. Satisfying the important need for
food requires resources, whether they be thought of in terms of money or hours of labor.
Hoe; adequately the need for food can be met depends on the extent of the lecr,e.ces, the
cost of one's needs and desires (including those associated with food), the de'. made

concerning the priorities of needs, and the external influences of merchandising and mass
media in mmifying or iritiating behaviors. Thus, the effective use of resources mayenhance

the potential for satisfyirc3 individual and family nutritional needs.

Food Decisions
Consumer food purchases are influenced by many

factors in addition to nutritional value. Consumers
need to tie aware of these influences so that theycan
select nutritious foodC

Because of the current inflation rate, most_con.----
sumer food purchases are influenced by the-Cost fac-
tor_ However, consumers need not sacrifice nutrition
in order to,stay within their budgets; they can use unit
pricing to compare items and to select the best buy.
Consumers can plan meals ahead and then shop with
a list to limit impulse-purchasing. Consumers can also
take advantage of specials and modify their 'menus
accordingly to include these foods. Consumers can
purchase store brands or genetic foods rather than
the more expensive national brand foods. Finally,
they can use coupons to save money on regularly
purchased items.

External factors other than price influence food
choices. Adve:tising in the media and in the super-
market affects what people buy. The availability of
certain foods also determines whether or not they are
purchased by the consumer. The convenience of
preparation and storage also influences customer
selectors.

Consumers should also be aware of emotional fac-

tors which sometimes utluence food purchasing.

Foods are often judged on the basis of appearance,
odor, and taste. Children may have grown up with a
particular food as a reward for a desired behavior,
which_carries -over into adult life. A person's food

-intake is often affected by anxiety, depression, or
stress. Some foods are used to express love. Some
foods can take on a particular meaning if they have
been associated with pleasant or unpleasant expe-
riences in the past. Consumers need to have some
insight into their own emotions regarding food to
make wise nutritional choices.

duissurigifilaillia
/74%

111111 inn 111/
1111110 !FlakAim se 'tea
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Labeling, Advertising, and Merchandising

Labels are essential !or getting toes s from the
manufacturer to the consumer Without :odd

wou4 be impossible, to determine the cortepts cif d
container or to know hou the food item shbuld be
stored Furthermore. federal 'taw requires food label
ing, Even_ late; must contain the brand name, the
product name. the product ingredients listed in order
of the greatest proportions first, net weight, lot

number and expiration dare_rnanutacturer's name
and addres's, and in sorr& cases nutritional informa
non iFtgure 1) Manufacturers heed not list the ingre
clients on a product for which there is an identigy
standard if the product meets the,standard Examples
of standard foods include milk. cheese, ice cream,
rnargariKe_ certain seafoods, sweeteners salad dress

,rugs, and rnayorinai
Nutritional labeling must appear on any product n
tcri a nutrierit has been added or for which a.nutn-

tionai claim has been made The label on foods that
hale nuireTits added during manufacturing, such as
otarntn-ennched or protein for.nfied foods, will list the
nutritional -.torrnation on the basis of-serong portion
The riurrner of calories and the grams of protev:-:
carbohwelte. and tat Ali:. 'osted per portion The
percentage of the LS Recommended Daily Anovi
ances for protein vitamin A, i.itarnin C, thiamin, ribo
f:aon. niacin, cal,ciuFn. and iron per seri: !rig wlii als:n
stated -on the 'abets for packaged roods Nutrition::
labeling allows on to compare the nutrient i.aiue

,minus foods to deter7ninel-a:h1,-_R foods are partu::i
sOurc-ef; of vanou-s nutrients Nev. toods

can t_ke compared easil familiar foods
.

Libeling is a :of ot ernsinq It :s coh-e-"unica
:ion from the manufacturer or seier to the conzunAer
.tiro' the prockit_' O'he.! Torfrls. o; acker-sng,

as television commercials and newspaper ads, also
communicate to consumers what is available on the
p-orket and give consumers informationupon which
to make comparisons between k.arious products.

Hov.ever. not all advertising is considered favor
able consumers Many. consumers hehee advertis
my increases the price of the product and does not
give enough !riot mahonfor consumers reimake oalid
dec.sions Furthermore, much advertising is_thought
to he persuas:..e rather 'than informational

Merchandising techniques are used by the store
owner to get CuSturnerS to purchase items o-=-e the
customer is in the store Purchases ate influenced
most by the.particular layout of the store For exam
ple, higher profit items are placed in the most accessi=
b;e areas. white lower profiuterns are placed in the
east desira6e locations of the store The sct-ne is true
.A-Ith the shelf location of items It is no accident that
certain foods are at perric,:ar locations on the store
sh,elves Mu.h p;anning occ,urs plaLernent_
Gererally, store -specials" are ,:ocated deep in the
store:- so !hat .the cusrorners are i_-;posed- to many

!letore !hey conic to the -spec:al Oftentimes
n:ace rompailion Te-rns together Most'

2-!_ire!. 'lave ice cream topp;ngs and R:e cream
neat though they are not

tree,' -r -'"nit rrivri-handir.iing techniques
de,oarc_id '0 ,1V ;:t_ISPArrikt r !n_ to purchase

Cc d -it the ride that tabel-
.ng, ,11:4Aer;'S. ariC :n their food
-,..ec,or In order rna:._e wise food purchases. corn

at- e :t1tormation that
4 pro., d'ld theft are Lied
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'CHUNKS
Nutrition Information

per Serving Size 1 Cup ju :e
Cuntains aciorcit 2' , -Aips se(virlor ®,
Cakirte," 140
Pfuie7ri t 9. es,

Car bco,yor 4t es 35 gi ar^$
Fat 9, -3,4

PercePtitge i, 5 Re,_ornmeode0
Q.) Da.'' S ROA.

Prrite,n ' R.tyflavo 2

2 N gior. 2

Viamen C 2

4

Packed by Aloha Canners
Honolulu, Hawaii

U S grade A

Best used before
February 1983

Thc name of Cnt'
product must ht.!,

arie
f. labels =33 At':: at,

sP.,te, and now
the product Is packed

2 rh t. net corter---
weight; =ncludin-4 quid
must he on al.
Libels

3 The narre p-lai

hus-ness ot the
mat,otacturer poi.:Kkir, or
distrihutor` must ne
all food woos

4 On most
ingredients must i.e
ils!ed on the label anc!
th46-= Must tIC listed :1-1

descending order
the ingreTi.i!nts ot
qreat1's qtU, =
%A:kilnt listed first
Some foexf
!MTV a grac;: on "--,-
iahel

NET WT. 16 or 1 1b,} 454 gram
'Weight of pineapple 10-5 oz

(

Nuti-flon itiforrn...!:on
required . the product

!Irk
lOtlitted Cif Islaki!!,

Othel n1111: :ilnal
: Percent LI S i?DA

required on ar foods ti-0
say "enrich2c1" hr
"forttfite or make an
other nutritiona.1 cam
.xcept fresh baker!"

goods, raw fruits and
getables, and

,,nprocessed dart.
products The Libel has
to have the percent of

'prote.n, vitamin A.
thiamin, ohoflavin, mat
vitamin C, calcium, dfic:
iron in one serving

h "34.-rving informanon
mcludes the of
wrving and hoi4 now,
strv;nq' are I. C or;

An ate.isk means
the :cod contains less
than '2 pert en: of the
nutrient tri one serytng

It' Mom Ifuld ahel ntru,

pinaCtiauldket ofit
Fkxk o(

undths witth
OConipansrinlj numbers
'or computerized
check outs and

entor
I Miz, n ,71

SIgnifieS that the
trademark used on the
label is registered with
the Ii S Patent Office_

:2 To help consumers
Obld!r1 fresh and
wholesome food, many
manufacturers open date
ti-iecr product or use
()di' Chtinq on products

that ha. e a monq he!!
Yu'

Also ri'qu;r.'d
If the prrprith I! Must 1._ir "Iftufat:cal
If pteisorvalive 1;s& d it fist

Fig_ I_ Typical Label on Canned Food

I
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Nutrition Labeling
Under regulations from the U S. Food and Drug

Administration, any food to which a nutrient has been
added, or any food for which a nutritional claim is
made, must have the nutritional content listed on the
label

The number of calories and the amount of protein,
carbohydrate. and fat in a serving of the product are
listed on the nutrition label The label also contains
the percent of the U.S. Recommended Daily Allow.
ances (U S. RDA) of protein and seven important
vitamins and minerals contained in each serving of
the product. This nutritional information can help a
person shop for more nutritious food and plan more
nutritionally balanced meals

Nutrition information is also given on a per serving
basis. The size of a serving (for example: one cup [240
ml, J, two ounces (57 gl, 1 tablespoon (15 mL1 ), the
number of servings in the container, the number of
calories per serving, and the amounts in grams of
protein, carbohydrite. and fat per serving are listed
on the label_

Protein is listed twice on the label_ in gsais and as
a percent of the U.S. RDA

Seven. N.ltamins and minerals must he shown in a
specific order to g vitamin A, i.itamin C. thiamin.
riboflavin. niacin, calcium. and iron

In addition to the mandatory vitamin and mineral
listings on labels, 12 other nutrients may be shown.
Nine of these 12 nutrients have RDA and include:

Vitamins

Vitamin D
Vitamin E
V:tamin 8-6
Folacin (folic acid)
Vitamin 8.12

Minerals

Phosphorus
Iodine
Magnesium
Zinc

The LS. RDA, as previously discussed in Chapter
Two, are the approximate amounts of protein, vita-
mins, and minerals that a person should eat every day
to keep healthy Nutrition labels list the U S. RDA by
percent For example, the label may state that one
serving of the food contains 35 percent of the recom-
mended daily allowance of vitamin A and 25 percent
of the recommended daily allowance of iron. The total
amount of food an individual eats in a day should
supply the U S RDA of all essential nutrients in an
amount sufficient to maintain good health

Quiz

information may be obtained from nutrition labels?

2, When is nutrition labeling required on a product?
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Answers

Nutrition tabe/s 1,:ate tilt' number of calories and how mtK h protein, carbohydrate and fat are in a
setting of the product In addition, they give the percent of the U S Recorrinended Daily Allow
ances i U S RDA) of protein and seven important yitarnins and minerals contained in each serving
of the product

2 N_:trit,or labeling ,s required when a nutrient has been added to the product or when a nutritional
c!aar. bas been made abo,.t the product

4
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Chapter Six

No food, no matter how nutritious or good-tasting, is of benefit to human beings if it is
unsafe. The safety and quality of food are influenced by the manner in which it is grown,
processed, preserved, stored, and prepared.

Food Production
An abundant food supply has resulted from techni-

cal advancements in agricultural production and food
processing. Greater crop yielat; faster growth rates
of farm animals; improved appearance, flavor, and
nutrient composition of foods; protection from food
borne illnesses; and longer shelf life are some of the
advantages that technology has produced. 'These
improvements have come about through the use of

new varieties of plants, improved breeds of animals,
and the use of fertilizers, pesticides, and food additives.

Pesticides
Pesticides are chemicals used to control insects

and diseases that attack crops. The use of pesticides
increases crop yield, because losses resulting from
damage and disease to the crops are reduced. How-
ever, there are costs to society from these benefits.
Some pesticides kill helpful as well as harmful insects.

Other pesticides leave residues on food which may be
hazardous to human health. Furthermore, while an
insect or disease may be controlled by one pesticide,
nature is busy developing a new, more resistant strain
of pest. Pesticides developed to kill the new strains
may be more potent than older pesticides and, thus,
are potentially more dangerous to humans. Because
of these risks, the United States Department of Agri-
culture is promoting an integrated insect and disease

control program to reduce the use of pesticides. This
program uses pesticides only when absolutely recwired
and relies on biological control methods, such as pre-

serving natural predators of insects and improving
plant resistance to disease.

Food Additives
Food additives have also contributed to an abun-

dant supply of food. Additives are used in animal feed
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to improve the growth of farm animals and in many
food products to improve flavor and texture of food
and to prolong shelf life. One of the most important
functions of additives is to prevent growth of microor-
ganisms that cause food-borne illnesses in humans.

As with pesticides, however, there is another side
to the use of additives. Some food additives used in
the past have been shown to cause cancer in labora-
toi animals. Some food additives, such as artificial
colors, are used mainly to attract the consumer and

\ do not necessarily improve the quality of the food.
The Delany Amendment of the Food, Drug, and

Cosmetic Act, passed in 1958, protects consumers
against some of these risks. This law regulates the
amounts of additives that can be added to foods and
bans those substances that cause cancer in animals,
regardless of the dosage.

Organic Versus Processed Foods
Some people believe that organic and natural foods

are preferat:e to processed foods. Organic foods are
usually defined as foods grown without the use of
cnemical fertilizers and pesticides. Natural foods are
foods without additives and with minimum process.
ing. Although there are some valid ecological and
philosophical reasons in favor of natural and organic
foods, no evidence indicates that they are more nutn.
tious than foods grown with chemical fertilizers and
pesticides. In,scientific terms the word organic simply
means that the compound contains ,carbon atoms
Most food products from plant and animal sources
are organic in that they contain carbon. The con-
sumer needs to be aware that there is currently in
California a legal definition for the term organic and
that the use of this word on a label should mean that
the product has been grown organically and is free of
synthetic additives

Nutritional or Dietary Claims
An excellent example of the confusion that exists in

the natural and organic food markets is the claim that
honey and brown sugar, which are more natural food
products, are nutritionally superior to white sugar All
sugars, whatever the source, provide the same number
of calories Most commercially available brown sugar
is made by spraying white sugar with molasses. and
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the vitamin and mineral content of white and brown
sugar does not differ significantly.

Honey has been attributed with a number of benefi
cial nutritional properties, but none stands up to
scientific investigation. The quantities of vitamins and
minerals in honey are too small to make any signifi
cant contribution to ilui-rition.

The case of hr,iley versus sugar is just one example
of how consumers can be m`ciPd by nutrition claims.
It is difficult for consumers to know all the technical

details about nutrition needed to separate fiction from
fact, There are, however, some general guidelines
that consumers can use to evaluate the validity of
nutrition claims. For example, the author or promot-
er often uses value-laden or emotion-charged lan-
guage rather than an objective presentation of facts.
The author or promoter also relies on testimonials to
support claims rather than scientific research. If
reseatch is cited to support the claims, the author or
promoter may directly apply experimental research
on animals to human beings without qualifications
and claim seemingly miraculous, overnight effects
from a dietary regimen 1 he author or promoter also
claims nutritional relat:onships or dietary cures for a
host of disease conditions on the basis of simple
correlations between diet and the disappearance of
Symptoms without regard for the psychological place-
bo effect The best defense consumers have against
food and nutrition misinformation is a critical attitude
towards any new claim and the willingness to test the
claim against the steps of the scientific method.
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Answers

Pesticides and food additives are used in food production and processing to increase the yield of
crops, to improve the growth rates of tarm animals, and to impro;e tn..? nutrent composition.
shelf We. taste, and appearance of food All of these uses of pesticides and food aciditi,es result_ 1-n

en abundant and widely available food supply The current issue involves the costs to societi, tram
these benefits Pesticides may kill helpful as well as harmful insects and leave toxic residues
foods The side effects of some substances used to pro-note grc in tarn- anirrsais ma., be
harmful to humans_ Some food additives used in the past have been shot..-f :o cause cancer :r.
laboratory animals Some food additives are used rrainc, attract cons..:rrers and do "-ot neces
sanly improve the quality of food

2 The popular definition of organic is natural food grown without the use of cl'emcal ferti ,zers or
pestx tries and processed without additives, while the sci-ent.f:c c.ietritt.on o' Ls natural or
synthetic .ompounds that contain carbon atoms

3 T4are no nutritional benefits from using hone; or b, gar rSt'eX.4 sugar

sugar, whatever the source, prokxle-s the sarrR Number of ca:or s It :s true '-a there are sorr*:
minute quantities of SOme Vitamins and rnir,erals kor,e,,, and 5.2-gar bwt s are

too smali to make any s;-gnficnt contribution to n._:tr.not-

The torioi.4.-ng are techr.ques often used r-2k_nsi

a Use .ague lade-n or emotion charged larigiva9e rather rron "!rese,--7,-1:,-=-', ta-_-ts

b Use testimonials to support claims lathet' than cortroieill seent,t.t: reiearc7
c Apply experimental research or anirna:s to beings
d Cai-n seemingly nwacu:ous cr.ernt-ght ettects n' a :1-R!3ry egrnen
e -n ru!rt'QrS reat.ons.ps tor )6 d_--i-ast
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Other Publications Availi;ble from the Department of Education

Nutrition Education Choose "el Well: A Resource Manual for Secondart Teachers is one of
approximately 500 publications twit _ -ailable from the California State Department of Education.
Some of the more recent publications or those most widely used are the following

California Private School Dorectory 55 00
California Public School Directory 12 50

California Public Schools Selected Statistics I 50
Cahforma's Demonstration Programs in Reading and Mathematics (1980)
Discussion Guide for the California School Improvement Program (1978) 1 50"

Master Plan for School Improvement (1979) 150'
Eating Habits of Students in California Public Schools, A Summary (1981) 250
Establishing School Site Councils: The California School Improvement Program (1977) I 50**
Guidelines and Procedures fen Mecum, the Specialized Health Care Needs of Students (1980) 2 SO

Guidelines for SasoolBased Alcohol and Drug Abuse Programs (1981) 1 Uu

Handbook for Planning an Effective Reading Program (19791 L50
Handlis,:a for Planning an Effective Writing Program (1982) 2 00
History-Social Science Framework for California Public Schools ( '9k I) 2.25

Improve li the Human Environment of Schools (1970, 250
?sutritior Education- Choose Well. Be Well A Resource Manual for Preschool. Kindergarten. and

Elementary Teachers (1982) 2 25

*Nutrition Educattsn---Choose Well, Be Well A Resource Manual for Secondary Teachers (1982) 2,25

Nutrition ilucati/iri -Choose Well. Be Well A Curnmlum Guide for Preschool and Kindergarten (1982) 3 75

Nutrition L....nication--Choose Well, Be Well A Currculum Guide for the Pnmary &ides (1982) 3 75

Nutrition Eclucatioh-Choose Well, Be Well A ('amculum Guide for the Upper Ekrnentary Grades 0982) 3 75

Nutrtucin Education Today_ Curneulum 13-_,An for Nutritional Knowledge and Food lse, Secondary
and AduIP-Ediscati...n '11 2.50

Planning a iNibt....ity Caor.ign (Nutrition Education Training Program pocket, (19th 2,00

Putting It Together with littf.nts (1979) 85`

Reeches riarnework for California Public Schools (1980) 175
.!:ekationship Between Nutrition and Student Achievement. Behasior, and Health (1980) 400

ucience Education for the 19801i (1982) 2 00
Science Framework for Ca: orma Public Schools (1978) 165
School Improvement_ Making California Education Better (rirochure) (19821 NC
Simplified Buying Guide (1981) 1_50

Student Achievement in California Schools 1_75

Students'- Rights and Responsibilities Handbook W9801 1 50*

Orders should be diiecteel to:

California Stale Department of Educati.in
P_O. Box 211 -
Sacramento. CA 951102

Remittance or purchisc order must accompany order Purchase orders without checks are accepted
only from government agencies in California_ Sales tax should be added to all orders from California
purchaser. .=

A complete list of publications available from the Department may be obtained by writing to the
Wyss listed a b9`ve_

'Developed frit implementation of Smoot Improsrment
'Also available in Spartnh, it the price indicated
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